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and thaws n slight improvement over the returns
for 1920, although the figure, 7.9 per 100,000 pop.
ulution still i high enough.

Inquiry into automobile accidents duu-loae- s that
the greater percentage- - of them follow controllable
rauxes. Failure of the machine is blameable for
many, but failure of the man is responsible for far
more. Natn rally, it follows that the remedy Is

greater care on part of the driver.
Speed, the desire to get there right away and

back again as quickly; lark of understanding of the
nature of the great power under control; a

to take a chance, account for most of the
mun-failurr- i. No matter what the cause, the end
is the same.

The automobile Is one of man's greatest inven-

tions, capable of service in many ways, increasing
human activities, and adding to human joy, hut it
will be a source of greater pleasure and more aerv.
Ice when its drivers proceed with greater regard for
their own and others' safety.
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t il'illlii tci K t th oplfl to Yt'tn f ir
Mitrhi iitk la to xi.it Hint mini re-

publican of IniiK standing l IC'ln to
vnto for him this fall. While thla
may ba ft Knud wuy in gi t vol', it.

uUo mIiiiwm to what extent tho World-llfral-

will nit in order to create
f.ilau IniiircHHions. Air. llitrheorlc
was one of the ini'inlxia nf Dm orn

cnik elect dm, mid la undoiibledlv J or milaia to lliu iniiunoii
people through his elticient niaiiagnnm I. Hiflr the aunie apeei h elsewhere

as Mie del in Hant'iH-a-,

Aa f liala-ne- to Mrs. Funk. It St ruck
me that In her iittliudii toward ttn-ato-

lllti lu'iick, she w ia continuing
the same policy d' feat th parly In
powi-r-

, of tho c.nidldatea
nil the ether Hid.

"MIKE" ENDRES AND HIS RECORD.
The democratic candidate for sheriff is tied up

with that party's candidate for county attorney, and
the two are running on what they call their records.
In the case of one it isn't much to run on, and in the

ate that I'ondeiriiird .Newberry of
MichiKuu for spending una" money

Hlin aiiit-- d fairly eiiought that Hen-ato- r

l,tch'''H'k was up pom-- to both
Wntiiaii HiifTrai?o and prohibit Inn butthan the law nllowed, hut New l rry

diil not know how much money wn

incut. Hoiun of the railroad nlllcial
receiving; fancy Hilarlea ain tint even
elticient, while many oilers are ham-

pered from iialnir their ability by Wall
Mi ccf hanker. We have no personal
III wdl n i;.it n it Henator Hitchcock, but
we need new blond In Ho- - and,
above all, nun centillrally equipped,
collided with sterling Integrity, nlw
will at all times work and vote for
th" Interest of the irreat nuias nf
common people, Hiu h it man It. It,
Howell has proven to bn by hi un-

wavering loyally to their Interest.
Tills a rare oppoi liiulty to elect U,

leal progressive to the aenate
a, a. (limn.

IMItnr's Note: Mr. Howell will not
ciint in in- - as manager of the publlo
utilities when he takea lila seat as
Sena tor.

OUR FIFTY-SEVE- PER CENT SENATOR.
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III ili fi iiou In lila i;iiir In lluil lie wilt alminl

fill iiiiini lanl liuainrae nf i nniiiiilli i n, rlr. Ilia
rfillra'lir, Nnrrla, hnwrirr, Miinl nut Ionium re

mil Ma III Vote nil Hie liriKUlimi hill fur ui-l- irn

NrliiuKliii, lir ii lie iiirnii'ly lift fur I lie rlnult
room l a wild "inaliini; liin itiiiiiI." Nnrrla ulin
mil llciilliiil In I lie furl lliul Si'imlnr llifrlit mli

inid iniirli t !( (at III .Mniirliiiii-- f I home and
la 4 fhuriiuKll ilrvul.'i" nf gulf, ill It lii nfli'ii il.i

In niiiimny Hllli IiIn iiiliiinit fririul, hi'tiulnr
. '
GILBERT'S DAY OF RECKONING.

Election day will le the day of rerknninj; for

to-l- spout for him, for he wan not
In .Mli li.k'iiu at the time. Senator
IIitcln'iM'k Iuih for til" punt alx moot ha
been money like dirt throus'li

case of the other it is even less. Endres as trea-- i
surer has done nothing to be proud of, although ho
did boast to the teachers that he had violated theIt w . - . , . ,!i PALL CKHtoCN.
iaw; Biafcney is innocent, so far as ollirial experience
goes, for he has never held office. A precedent es

Called tie in dead laaue. However nIi

proceeded to credit to republican l'"ir-era- ,

to the of the aiiillein'e,
words of Arthur Mulbn to two

prominent mtii-- nf Omaha, "We
aren't (folnif tn repeat the in m t ji k e

Hindi' In en f nl in h i a Ti if the toi'io
bV elifraficblt'inu' the wumell," Mr.
Mullen wua occiipylnir a seat on the
platform while Mrs. Funk was apeak-im- t

but he did not show that he rerun-nl'e-

the words lis h!a own,
Hiifnige may be eel I le1 but prnhlM-(In-

Ih lid, with L'OJ wit caiidlilates
riitinliHr for i uiici chh. The tnudlflen-

tablished, however, when he claims he was learning
his trade in the county attorney's office, was not what
to do but what not to do.

Endres gave an exhibition of what might be ex-

pected of him, when he juggled the tax title sale
so that the city was deprived of 190,000 it should

campaign of HdvvrtlslliK win utarteit
hy tha World Humid, whirh w.ia
mu'h of un for lliteh-coc- k

ii It wiaa for that p.iper, uml
after H)U piio.-i-

- xpoaml thu acheini!
It wua stopped. Ijiter, however, nn
army of aulmcrlptloii sullers have heeri
loiiihliiK the Ht.ite, k' tltitr aulifirip-tloii- s

fur thu Wol Id llerald, lint ti.nu
silent nioMt of their tlm ImoNtltiK for
thu owner for the Buniilc 'l lm World-Heral-

U still making a great efTort
to condemn Newln-rry- but In the eyes
of the jul,lic llitchcuik Is breaklni;
the law m u h Worse than N'cwIh iry

Nelirsxka's senior siimtur. On that day the voter j

THE PEOPLE'S VOICE
Hon of the Volatesd Bet to permit
llulit W ines and In it would mean
either no enforcement or such a bur- -

den nf that present taxes
would seem Hlliall.

Mrs. Funk railed Kenatnr llitchrnek

(altorlal Iron rineii of Tha Maralai Hat. ftaaaart at Tha Maralai In
arc Aunts' ta aia thlt taluaia IrNly for axaratilos

aa aialtan af aublit latarttt.
ever did. If Henator llltchcoi'k had ronnNt'nt. When his slni?l vol In

the Fulled f Intra setiat would hnvto depend upon thu fellows who the
enfriinchlaed women two yenrs beforeroad men and the public at large:Kryan's Kvaalnns.

Oxford, Neb. Kdltor of Th Omii- - If Voll wnnt aia uoi VKira nf il.e It was si'complislied, I ralleil upon

To Secure Holiday
Business

Let Us Explain How

Art Anima Film Ads run in
the World, Sun, Moon and
Muse theaters ran draw cus-

tomers to your store. Film
ads adapted to your specific
needs and for particular pur-

poses are our specialty,

HALLGREN
Film Advertising Service
636 Paxton Block JA 1893

Verne Hallgren, Manager

world' tern Id wiy lira goliiK to volt)
for him, that were former repuhllcuns,
he would not Kit to Unit ha.ie In Ills
election campaiKti. Itepulilicana may
vote for Home demix-rat- ut tiiH com-In-

election, but fliteheocU In not thu
one who will be anions; the favored
few. Ho far (is thin paper la concerned,
We would rather bu accused of

thnn to bn aci uaed of Hitch- -

cocklsm. ltltchcoek Would be the Juat

have had, and the firemen of Omaha yet have two
weeks' pay coming to them from last year, because
"Mike" fixed matters so that buyers of property at
delinquent tax sules might collect $2,600 in interest
and penalty without putting up a cent of their own.

"Mike" says it is "peanut" politics, to refer to
this transaction. Mebbe so, but $2,500 doesn't spell
"peanuts" to the average citizen.

"Mike" is now openly explaining how much

money he "saved" the taxpayers by following the
example set by "Rill" Ure, when he was treasurer.
If "Mike" had imitated "Bill" in a few more ways,
he would not be in so bad with the voters.

Why is it that the "Mike-Lloyd- " combination has
become so imperative? Probably the voters will de-

cide by not electing either, for it would be a shame
to break the set.

Ksch i!uminnia luw, votu for Hitclt-- Henator llltchnick and asked him If

cock, who has and always will aup- - he would receive a delcK'itlon of Ne-po-

this wicked bill, which I known bnislui women In his olllee to hear
in Washington as the poor railroads' '"'r arguments, find h refused, with
pet law. which not only la trying to!'"" explanation that It Was useleH to
crush labor but rub the farmer of " him. "f know woman surfrnga
millions annually In excessive freight I" coming, eventunlly, lie said, "but
ralra on irrnln and Block. The Knell- - I Cant vote for It yet. However, I

ha He: Anyone who has been ob-

serving, knows that llryun's support-
ers haw been making an iiiMi.lioua
iiiiii. ,ilsn ai.iliiat Itaiidall's IiKl.-l.Tt- l ve
record mi the lruiKiimn law utid nre
doing their best to prejudice foreign-bor- n

citizen iicainst tho republican
candidate for governor. lately they
have conducftd their tactics so open-
ly that Mr. ftand.ill turned the search-ligh- t

on theHu cont'-tniitllil- e methodH
and, ileclarlnif his admiration for his

Newbranch toCinninliia tnur nrnvlilea for 111 rail. have Instructed Mr.
writs favorable editorials oceaslonnllydemocrat In tho world wu would way labor board, which cost the

United Htatra over $2V,UU0 a year to
maintain, but Is, and has always

Tlonnn rounty Advance, Ht. Kdwnrd: many friends of foreign birth, said created animosity among railroad
labor, and let me ask, who pays the

in th World Herald." The moral of
such consistency needs no romment,

MAHCAItKTTA B. iJlFrrtlCH.

Howell Worth It.
Sutton, Neb. To tho Kdltor of Tho

Omaha Jiee: A cartoonist represents

h stood squarely in favor of bothThe aol claims of llryan for governor
are based tition a reduction of tuxes measure In miration ami h rlin llrnu-- . bill? It is the man who shins over
and the repeal of the rofa bill, and the ed .Mr. liryan tu state clearly where the railrouda. J. A. XV.

of Nebraska will weih Senator Hitchcock s record
ad not Iiia worda.

Here are amazinj? fuctit, whithhow how Senator
Hitrhi'oi'k arcountt'il for hi

Whi-- thp 1917 rcvmiuo luw, which crcutcd
tha aacaaa profit tax, wiiH up for final jmsHUKP, he
did not vota.

When the 1921 revenue luw, which repealed the

iceta profit tax, was up for final paHHagc, he did

not vote.
On January 31, 1922, when it wag proposed to

appoint a rommiaxion to negotiate for the payment
of the foreign debt of $11,000,000,000, he wux

prexent but did not vote.
In April, 1922, whi n It wan proposed to increase

the agricultural extention work of the federal
he was preHcnt but did not vote.

In June, 1921, when the bill to regulate the

packing houaea wa up for paftfatre, he did not vote.

In January, 1922, when the llarria amendment
to prevent the Federal Reserve bank erecting $25,-000,0-

buildings without the consent of congress,
was up for passage, he did not rote.

In December, 1918, when the bill was up taxing
child labor out of exigence, he did note vote.

When the bill was up to provide a tariff on

hides, protecting this Nebraska Industry against
Argentine and ottu-- r competition, he did not vote.

When the bill to legalize the aale of beer a'
medicine was up in congress recently, he did not
vote.

When the German peace treaty was up for rati-

fication, he was present in Washington, but did not

vote.
When the Auatrian peace treaty was up for

ratification, he wa present in Washington, but did

only way to make a Just derision aa he stood and whether he would work
to the merits of his claims Is to give for the repeal of those laws, If he
them careful consideration. In the was rh cted governor.

Democrats and Hitchcock.
Omaha. To the Kdltor of The

Omaha Hee: The uttlt title towardMr. Jlryan evades the nurHtlon bv
saying the parochial school Is not an Senator Hitchcock of a number ut the
Ihnuk; and then gets off a lot of am- - democrats la Illustrated by a conver-blgult- y

about "taking tho Hlblu In ono
'

satlon which took place Haturday d

and the flag in the other hand," itween two old time member of the
which, rightly Interpreted, mean that party in Omaha, as follows:
ho had been maneuvering to catch all No. 1: "What do you think of

reduction of taxes will It b possible
for riryim to fulfill his pledges to the
people of Nebraska? And w answer
flatly that It will. IJryan can fulllll his
campaign pledges for tax reduction
by stopping at once nil public Improve-
ments such nn good road building and
injilntalnliifT, closing down nil state In-

stitutions, mich as sellouts and asy
those dissatisfied with those laws, but Hitchcock's chances of
never Intended to let the great body
nf N'i brusku voters know what he was
up to.

lums; by eliminating all state oftlcers

PROSPERITY AND POLITICS.
"The stars in their courses fought against

Sitiera," and so do the normal events of the day
discourage the cohorts of calamity. Forces that
are opposed to republican success trusted to a con-

tinuation of the industrial depression caused by the
democratic administration's postwar policy, hoping
that in idleness and discontent would be raised a
vote of protest against the republicans.

A careful survey of the situation, local and gen-

eral, made within the week justifies the assertion
that prosperity is returned. All over the land men
are busy, prices are good, and conditions such as
warrant confidence in the future. Wages have not

receded, nor have prices gone to the sky again, but
in every line there is activity, the net result of
changes brought about by the republican party.

Taxes have been reduced in both state and na

ann losing a lew inner rnc.'ia-ure-

The rode bill ran he repealed
and the business of the stale go back
to tho basis of M years ago, but. Mr.
Hryan has jet failed to show how tt
wiil bn conducted without clerks or
officers. This Stfn in the Sky Means

No. 2: "I think they are very poor,
lie certainly won't gut my vote. Ho
has been in the senate 12 years and
in the lower house before that and
yet I defy you to name a single sub-
stantial tiling he ever did for Omalui
or Nebraska, or the west."

No. 1: "Yes, tout's so. Hut he'a
a nationul figure."

No. 2: "That may be so, for ha
certainly hue little to do with his own
state. He does not even own or main-
tain a home here, but on the con-trar- y

owns and occupies a palatial
mansion in Washington city, among;
the class of eastern nabobs, with
whom he associates and with whom
and with whose Ideas are hla sym-
pathies. About the only reason he

Randall pledges to eliminate any

Jt Is very doubtful, If such t;ictlc
will help Hryan much ns the great
body of foriign-tKir- citizens In Ne-
braska are broadmlnded people and
will resent nn Insult to their intel-
ligence, while on the other hand many
who had been carried away with his
flood of promises, will
pause before they cast their votes for
a dodger or for upholding appeals to
religious or racial prehnlice,

A. V. HANK IN.

llili In nek and the Itaihnails.
Omaha, Nov. 4. To the Kdltor of

The Omaha I lee: Farmers and rail- -

Ji -
ej

feature of the rode bill which h:i.s
been hown to be Impractical after a
trial of two yeurs and to reduce, taxa-
tion as much as possible without Im-

pairing our state Institutions and ne,

r M M WW

tlvltles. Com pure the two. On the
one bund, you have Hie rfiah promise
of the office seeker who attempts to
gather the thoughtless vote; while on
the other, you have a promlae of ef-

ficiency combined with a conservative
constructive program.

si a t. m aa- at a a

5 ' IIMoney to Loan on
Omaha Real Estate

ot vote.
When the Kellogg amendment to the federal re-- r

rvt law, which made it possible for the president
to appoint farmer on the board, was up, he did

not vote.
a a a

Although voicing the strongest opposition to the

pretent tariff law, he wan absent or not voting on

158 of a total of 283 vote taken on the different

tariff schedules, including most of those important
to the household and the farmer. He was absent

or not voting on 60 per cent of the votes taken on

tariff schedules of the Fordney-McCumb- law.

On total of 1,104 record votes taken in the

senate on all legislation during Senator Hitchcock's

entire last term, he was absent or not voting 47fi

times, 43.1 per cent of all the record votes taken

during his term on all legislative matters.

tion. The new revenue law lifted the burden from
:the nation's business and permitted the employment
of capital in productive enterprise. Debt reduction,
brought about by a more careful administration of
national financial operations, aided in this. Lessened

expenditures for governmental activities permitted
the tax reduction. These three achievements are
reflected in the improved industrial outlook.

Stabilization of prices has followed as a general
effect of the new deal? Nebraska especially feeling
the uplift. Wheat, corn, oats, hay and alfalfa, cattle
and hogs of the state were worth $134,000,000
more on October (1922) prices than on October,
1921. This is a simple, concrete fashion of express-
ing the benefit that has come to the state within a
year as a result of policies so glibly condemned by
the democrats seeking office.

The business tide is rising, the receding wave

of depression is carrying away the wrecks of the
democratic deflation, and the word is, "We are

buying now!" These evidences of recovery, noted

Kagle liearson: The most laughaMn
situation of the Nebraska campaign
is the monkey they nre making of
Charley Hryan. Ho Jumped out on a
limb and chattered about tho code for
a time, and when it was made plitn
that the was really an Im-

provement over the old way, that it
hud not increased the number on the
payroll or the expense of government,
and two democratic governors had
recommended the business system, the
leaders pulled him down, instructing
him to "ring off." It was not his na-

ture, however, to remain silent or
listen to advice, so he got hold of a
lot of "tax kicker dope" and began

Present Interest Rate
Charge Is

The wild geese have heard the call
and are in flight to milder climes.
It is a sigrn in the heavens, of Southern
California's call to you to find again the
summer days the north wind has blown
away. There, beyond the Sierras, seem
to be stored up all the summer days
that are missed elsewhere. There the
warm sunbeams, the clear blue sky, the
singing birds, blooming flowers and
ripening fruits welcome you to a land
where it is always "knee-dee- p in June."
Follow summer to Southern California leave

Jos

chattering again ahnut extravagance
and how he would reduce taxes 20
per cent. Again were the facts pre-- i

sen ted showing that on nn average
throughout the state only 13 cents

lout of the tax dollar went to the state
land three fourths of that was appro-jprlate- d

for roads, school and capitol
'building, nnd that his 0 per cent

would rome only from these
Institutions. He then attempts a
smoke screen by presenting n number

'of tax receipts from localities where
local, school H.nd county taxes are

low, to make It appear
that the 19 rent claim was false, onlv

J j winter cares behind. Goonthe LOS ANGELES
AMiPCiGS LIMITED all Pullman leaving Omaha 9:40I'll! ITU' l, ll CUTIS KM a NT. roi.iTicxi. xnvrRTisKMrvr.

on the eve of a general election, bring little comfort
to the sachems of the minority party. Any political

significance that may be attached to business signs
and portents presages continuation of the repub-

licans in power. Dissatisfaction has gone with de-

pression, and the party that has wrought the change
will have the approval of the voters.

a.m.

Jfmfecf
In have it demonstrated that in many
localities the state gets as low as 12CAMPAIGN AGAINST CANCER. Judge Sears

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another
fine train, with both standard and the money
saving tourist sleeping cars, leaves Omaha
1:20 a. m. (go to bed 10 p. m. if you like.) .

WRITE You cn spend the winter very eronotn-rO- R

FREE ically in Southern California. No coal

BOCK. LETS n"1"!' apartments and rooms at rantal
a low as at home. Let us send you fie

lllusttateJ booklets and hotel, apartDionl and bungalow
lilt.

On .Sunday, November 12, another nation-wid- e i"'"'" out of the tax dollar, and the,,,.,.. , u average Is really 19 rents. Charley
I a giHld fellow, but he goes off half-c-

ked and make too many promises
impossible of fulfillment. Hi rnpv
ought to be edited by sotnuone who
really know a the situation. for CONGRESS

For InfarmatieR, sit
A K. Cunt, Cnjr l'aa. Aftni, U. P. Sftam.A Book of Today t.ift noiUa Nt. Omaha, I'Uona I'miniat too

line Suuon.

In March, 1922, Senator Hitchcock voted againat

the approval of the four-pow- treaty, which treaty

ended the mad race for arms supremacy between

America and other powers.
In May, 120, be voted against the house joint

tesolution to terminate the war with Germany. In

April, 1921, he again voted against the resolution

to terminate the war with Germany.
In February, 1921, he voted against the emer.

gency tariff, a tariff demanded by almost unanimous

vote by the Nebraska legislature.
In June, 1919, he voted for the third time against

the passage of the woman suffrage amendment to

the constitution and his vote alone prevented woman

suffrage at that time.
He voted against the prohibtion amendment and

the Volstead act, as is well known.
a a

Senator Hitchcock voted for the s

law on its final parage. This law U largely reapon-ihl- e

for present freight r.taa stifling shipments of

farmers products in Nebraska,

Although voicing slruncest opposition to the re-

peal of th exces profit 'tax law, on October 2.
1921, he vote. I for the senate amendment which

the exec profit lax.

He voted for I'rchitnt Wilson accepting the

aaaadate fee Armenia, and on the same .lay he

voted for ru"'i'g h vrr.iit nf tre I'm! I

hack ef Armeaiaa, bend.- Th; 1" defeated.

If rad, American b-- ys .! bef-r- e this

day have brrn fighting la thousands in Tufkaf.

He veted lev " lufumou I eai'ue ef Nitn-i- .

t every epportundv ant unfid an I a !v "ar,-.- l it

and thr-.vh-.i- th rcintrv M0re
t the Senate

W.l... .. k'a t.aineelheftk aa a.aa sat
tl tie-- t UP wth h "- :" " ' " ' 1

tapuJ.at'4 h.b'.fh
.iJr 'rie d. maa--It It av

livsl N.br.ska'a senior 'h.rn frem

,.li 1 fa aul a ! rttrsiiit i.f Sa' ii ka

Coavdiita't.l Titan Otfnt. B

Mi to4at it.. Ption l)ouia 164 oik and Marty Sirttis
MUl'Vt SHIP '"I.HVK AMI

.Kii.l, A .- I .em-ni-.au-l- . n C ri
I l,'l,..ll'0 EJoanua

JQ

cancer weeii win uegtn, wmana meuirai men Hav-

ing their full share in it. The purpose is to acquaint
the people with what is known uhout the dread af-

fliction. Not to frighten folks, but to reassure them,

as far as possible. This is to be done by explaining
cancer, its cause, its course, and the possibilities of

its cure. It is hoped through this to da something
that will be effective in checking the disease. Can-

cer is tho one serious affliction against which prac-

tically no progress has been made. This is because

the people know o little almut the disease.
If all were taken in time, many cures could be

effected, for whin cancer is upecte. it can b

eradicated. After il has developed urt.l it is

hei'ti'l 4pi' ion, very tittle ran be done,

for th.n the ih . ha gone loo far. However,

phyaic.ana believe that in the enrty stages many

Hire at be male an I they hop In ttWftkrM I'tob-i- s

My vii'itna la the tu-e- -ily of taking eatly
tilher than tt Wail in silence until ton late.

Information U !' 'dc I by e public as to
th ! ef car rr; it i not ei.eUkh ta acnte it

I t the ' ,il of an un iu' ri'.v.l e:I, 'thHI-- tl
H lb,; rir-- t a.tmtv r i"" 'f the it. d.ffer,

Th witlinis wbleh emuiM-i- tkie
in wiv put li ln-- voltunti ti.loi'ir 1

airibon.l diis ut Inr fit here
raetorv In iinihii a, w In re b- - b I

itll i.,nr i. Hi. i i a if lor fun
i'v, ll . w. tn. ut m ivii.i,-

- that ,.
t. In ra rr- - m inv ie I l im..

w !' I'mllv f n I i f In i I, i

a sU-r- . Ii w i w tor . ..n
a pint Ttiay In i. nint. in til bi-- i

Willis G. Sears

District Judge

Republican Candidate

for Congress
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VOTE TO HE-ELEC-
T

JOHN PIKINS. I'rr.iilent Hekini On.. ha Van and

Mi( Campany.

DR. f. W, f Al l K. Physicun, SoulK S.J.
A. N. I'M O.N, I'iv. Jrnt Nrt.ia.ke anj lo 5t,.

lank C'wnifiasiy.

W. C. HAM5EY of tK lrm Hrom A Mam.ey, I a v. vera.

IV C. tlDKIlK.I, Vue Pr.siJrt.1 1 1 a r J U Cltant
t'tJisipaiAy,

K A V AN OKiUlL ef lk l.m (Uines, Van U.iJel
A (lannea. Law r.

M I WAlKt-K- . VY CUr, NMtK S.Je.

lh ' i ( 1 1 'a'f j a J ent l'4rati 'il an. I

"i,:i f. sf.ni ti ii,.t (hot livvil vt l ihil lftrtj (
i ir I'. 11 af t iiy t

Vet for Jrf4ga f.aan fa Ceagiea. He kas sanaj feu
fa.ihfull, 4 afiiiiael'v as a . ail Ike Slat I

as silsr te lla f Haeraaalli, a
Ji-J-

( et .ur 1'itlritt Ceuil It ll sata vsii aulk aiiil
I.J, i. Ij a1 affi.aa as aaaaake el ika Nsli-iaa- l t
f
F h. a . I t ikit JJta i a Rafetlwao aa-- l tkal
kul.aaas Imb4 Iket fmtt Max! e Rafiiakl.aee, tat

(ln t ami ta kaa ilk tke ttfWva Ailaaia- -

lali al li.
Rameaitkei, tkal aawsl ge ta) ike pH aa I liaaaJaf

.J ula 11 Jk. Jg e Saais ll ! kiaa iell
Ka'tla a la ke eaaali4at el iJe !'liS as la 4 l t al Ike li Ie
k.14.

Riaaket tkal (4 ' lat laais ta eat
k KutiiJ aikaa ifca k!tl a ai a4 lte a.k
Raaaeaake tkal f wait ,slif ta ansa
atikkas SaHaet

as J fii.it:' a p U'e a:ul '.He vffe,
K.a iif .tniLi.. ta and v l pn,

. . t'.jt i .. tV i anaiak 1 iV.t B.v A
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1J,g eniU tk ts l si:. i t i

,,i f is r..i . ii tw'i '.
rftti ker-'-" tai. u.W- - If te fiH-tto.-

hU '.il fr V e 1 ft t

iitv, gl J'I l' I' t ft'atsi ef

tt v.it aaa'ka. t ' v I '.- -i -- '. ate

(; t .as-k.- 'e .. l.r's
t l.ft.ai Wa H l , I

Califitt sv. If tte Is hf tt.t ta tk 4v.att-- -
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